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Mental Health in America
Access to proper care and medications.
Victoria Ceyler

Abstract
With one in five Americans having an issue with mental health in a year, Mental Health is an ongoing issue, lack of access to proper care including
medications and counseling mean many Americans are not getting the treatment they need. Using my research I concluded many people consider affordability
a factor in seeking treatment and decided that would be the focus of my project. In this poster you will find possible solutions that could allow more people to
access mental health care in America, including medications and counseling.
Keywords: Mental Health, Proper medications, Counseling.

Conclusion
Solution- lack of counseling

I wanted the solution I chose to be realistic and
achievable in the next 5 years. I chose as my

The solution I developed to not being able to

solution websites where you could find the vital

access counseling is a search engine. The

information on how to receive mental health care.

search engine would include:

These websites would include the ways to find

● If the clinician specializes in working with

low-cost mental health care like counseling and

LGBTQ individuals.

medication available in your specific area. The

● Low cost mental health services in your

websites would each would give unbiased

area.

information pertaining to mental health and how

● If the clinician offers a sliding scale.

Problem
Mental health is an ongoing issue in

● Links to online support groups.
● The ability to search by type of therapy.

to seek treatment.

Soultion-lack of medication

America. Inadequate access to proper care,

My solution to not being able to access

including medications and counseling, mean

proper medication is a website. The website

many Americans are not able to access the

would include:

treatment they need.(NAMI,2015)

● The side effects of the medications

What is causing this lack of care?

● A cost estimator
● Ways to help pay for medication

• Affordability

● Ways to get referred for medications

• Not being able to find information

The site would also be non-biased.

needed to seek treatment.
• Fear of discrimination when seeking
treatment.
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